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Ukrainian National 'Rnda' proclaimed

UNA MEMBERS!

the independence of

in the year of our Lord 1964 all people of Ukrainian des–
cent and with them many other nationalities of the world will
solemnly commemorate the 150th anniversary of the birth of
urary 22, 1919, unification of
Taras Shevchenko, Ukraine's Poet-Laureate and universally
acknowledged Champion of Liberty, in America, we will mark
this anniversary by erecting and unveiling a majestic monu–
all Ukrainian lands into one
ment in his memory in the nation's capital. All of our activity
throughout this year will be closely related to this inspiring
independent a n d
sovereign
and historical event.
For the members of the Ukrainian National Association
state was proclaimed here by
this Shevchenko year has dual significance. We shall commemo–
rate the 150th anniversary of our patron's birth and the 70th
an act of parliament as thou–
anniversary of our Association on February 22, the birth date
of George Washington.
Hands of people gathered in
The Ukrainian National Association or Batko Soyuz was
founded seventy years ago on February 22, 1894, under the in–
St. Sophia's Square.
fluence of Shevchenko's ideas and teachings, typified by the
І words boldly inscribed on the front page of its press organ
Svoboda: "Learn what others have to offer, but do not forsake
your o w n . . . "
During those 70 years the Ukrainian National Association
has been carrying out the philosophy of its patron Taras Shev–
chenko. in the process of expanding priceless values and con–
New York. N. Y.— Plans for'orative observances, it is ex–
tinuing the cherished traditions of our ancestors Batko Soyuz
the nation-wide observances of pectcd that, as in previous
has transformed itself into a kind of "Ukrainian Bastion" this
the 46th anniversary of U– і years, Wednesday, January 22
side of the ocean. Therefore it is fitting and proper that the
Washington - Dr. Walter p ^
kraine's independence procla–' W11 be proclaimed Ukrainian
70th anniversary of our Association, coinciding with the Shev–
Gallan. president of the United
mation and for the annual independence Day by city ma
chenko year, be observed in a most appropriate manner.
Ukrainian
American
Relief
fund-raising campaign were an– yors and governors of the
We hereby proclaim 1964 to be a JUB1LEE YEAR OF
Committee, was invited to the j ,
nounced by the Ukrainian Con– states, and that special tributes
White House by President L B .
gress Committee of America at will be paid to the Ukrainian THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION and we call on
Johnson to attend a conference ,
a special press conference on people on this day in the U.S. all our members to mark this 70th Anniversary with commemo–
on a newly proposed bill on
Friday. January 10, 1964 at Congress by numerous senators rative programs and celebrations and to renew efforts for the
immigration to be submitted
ultimate attainment of the ideals inscribed on the UNA banner
UCCA headquarters in New and representatives.
soon to the U. S. Congress.
it was also revealed that in 1894 by our pioneer-founders.
York City.
The conference, which took
SUPREME ASSEMBLY OF THE UKRA1N1AN
Representatives of three ma– starting January 22, and in
place on Monday, January 13.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
jor Ukrainian newspapers at– conjunction with the Ukrain–
was also attended by the heads
Supreme Executive Committee:
tended the conference: Dr. ian independence Day, the
of many other American relief
Joseph Lesawyer — President, Stephen Kuropas and Anna
Matthew Stakhiv, editor of Na– UCCA will launch its annual
organizations and interested
Herman — vice-Presidents, Dr. Yaroslav Padoch — Sec–
rodna volia; M. Pasika and M. nation-wide fund raising cam–
Senators and Congressmen.
retary, Roman Slobodlan — Treasurer;
Dolnytsky, editors of America; paign that will extend this year
During the conference, Presi–
Board of Auditors:
and Z. Snylyk, on behalf of through February only. An n,. ., t .^
dent Johnson said that he fa–
Svoboda and The' ІПїГаггітп announcement to that effect
Walter (Jallan, Yolodymyr Kossar, Pater Pucllo, John
vored a change in the old im–
Weekly. Representing the Ex– will be issued soon
Kokolski, John W. Evanchuk;
migration law which was based
The decision to initiate this
ecutive. Board of the UCCA
Board of Advisors:
on the quota system, and at
were Joseph Lesawyer, execu– year's drive on Ukraine's inde–
Dr. Walter Gallan
Bohdan Zorych, Bohdan Melnyk, Russell Huk, Taras Shpi–
the same time outlined the j
tive vice-preBident; Dr. Yaros– pendence Day and to condense
kula, Dmytro Shmagala, William B. Hussar, Andrew Jula,
newly proposed system.
for the newly lav Padoch, treasurer, vasyl it into a shorter period of time
their
SUpp0rt
Anna Chopek, ivan Odezhynsky, Helen Olek, Osypa ОПпMudry. staff
administrator: was made after careful exami–
in place of the outmoded and proposed bill,
kevych, Myron Kuropas Maria Demydchuk, Helen Shtogryn
discriminatory quota system, j ГК Gallan personally thank– Walter Dushnyck, editor of nation of all factors involved,
the administration intends to ed President Johnson on be– UCCA publications, ivan Ba– it was felt that a crash-cam– І
advance a set of new criteria j half of the United Ukrainian, zarko and" other-members of paign, with emphasis on inten–j
sity rather than time, would
for admission, based on the!American Relelf Committee for the administrative staff.
it was announced that ob– bring better results in that it
qualifications of persons apply– j his support toward the renewal
ing for admission, on the one ', of new immigration to this servances on the occasion of can be conducted in a coordi–
the 46th anniversary of the nated and efficient manner, і
hand, and the specific needs in country.
the various fields of the coun– j D r Gallan also had talks proclamation of Ukraine's in– without dissipating the inten–
try's economy, industry and re– ; w ; t h other high State Depart - dependence and unification of sity and losing momentum in
lated fields, on the other. Per– , m e n l officials in Washington. all Ukrainian lands into a sov– an extended campaign. Also,
sons who have close relatives . H e m e t w i t h forrner represent- ereign and independent Ukrain– it was felt the drive should
in the United States would al– a t i v e o f t h e s t a t e Department ian National Republic will be end long before the official un–
celebrated
in veiling of the Taras Shevchen–
so be admitted.
who was the head of the im– appropriately
This proposal Was backed by migration service in Europe in communities throughout the ko memorial in Washington,
Senator Philip A. Hart (Dem.– 1946. At one time, he had made United States with special pro– D. C , which is scheduled for
Mich.), Senator Kenneth Keat– the suggestion to bring the fa– grams to be held on Saturday 1 May 30 and 31 of this year.
ing (Rep.-N. Y.) and Michael mous Ukrainian
Bandurists or Sunday January 25 and 26. і The UCCA appointed Mr.
A. Feighan (Dem.-Ohio).
Capella in its entirety to the Many distinguished speakers Dolnytsky. associated editor of
After the conference, Presi– U. S. Dr. Gallan also conferred have already confirmed their America, to handle the publici–
dent Johnson thanked all pre– with special assistant to the appearances at these commem– ty aspect of the fund drive.
sent for attending and asked President. Kenneth O'Donnel.
Ukraine. A year later, on Jan–

DR. GALLAN ATTENDS WH1TE
HOUSE CONFERENCE
ON IMMIGRATION

UCCA Plans Announced
At Press Conference

Tickets Are Available for
Uhlytsky's Opera Marking
70th Anniversary of UNA

During the entire year 1963 we conducted a jubilee'cam–
paign in honor of Svoboda on its 70th anniversary, and thanks
to your efforts and dedication we completed this campaign with
success. Four and half thousand new members joined our or–
ganization and the membership which went over 83,000 in
October neartd the 84,000 mark by the end of December.
The efforts, which you so diligently applied to organizing
these new thousands of our countrymen into the ranks of Batko
Soyuz is a great achievement not only for the Association but
also for the entire Ukrainian community in the United States
and Canada. For it is primarily in organization that our strength
and our future lies.
ЇWhile expressing our gratitude and commendation for your
work and accomplishments, we call on you to renew your efforts
in the new year, which will mark the beginning of an important
phase in the development of the UNA. in February of this y e a r
70 years will have passed since the founding of our organiza–
tion, — seventy years of dedicated, pioneering work, in this
jubilee year we must make certain that the UNA continues t o
grow. Therefore, we hereby announce our new JUB1LEE CAMPA TGN and invite all of you to take an active part in it.
CAMPA1GN GOAL -

7,000 NEW MEMBERS!

We believe that you will perform thai new task with t h e
same zeal and dedication that you have shown in carrying out
all previous duties and responsibilities, and with the same en–
thusiasm that your pioneering forefathers so ably manifested
in creating this most worth-while organization. We are certain
t h a t you will attain the assigned objective and t h a t you will ln–
scribe your names on the pages of the history of the UNA a s
true heirs of your pioneer-ancestors.
FR1ENDS!
We appeal to all of you who are not yet members of our
organization, to join the 84,000 members of the UNA family
and thus help to insure your material well-being and provide
financial protection for your family, something no one should
be without in this land. United in effort, we strive to improve
the lot of our people everywhere, to make further progress, t o
achieve greater success and thus– gain even greater respect in the eyes of 'our fellow citizens. Finally, we urge those who a r e j
already members of the UNA to increase their life protection,
so as to provide t h e proper and necessary security for theao^v
selves and their families.
і f ;-r. і
SUPREME EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
,
Joseph Lesawyer — President, Stephen Kuropas — vice^–. JH
President. Anna Herman — vice-Presidenteas, Roman Slo–
bodian — Treasurer, Yaroslav Padoch - Secretary,
m і щ і В'

REWARDS TO BRANCH
ORGANIZERS
FOR ORGAN1Z1NG NEW MEMBERS 1N THE UNA
JUBILEE CAMPAIGN
in the ewly announced jubilee campaign for greater de–
velopment of the Ukrainian National Association in the y e a r
of its 70th anniversary', the monetary rewards for organizing
new members will be the same as in last year's Svoboda anni–
versary campaign.
The Supreme Executive Committee of the Ukrainian Na–
tional Association, in announcing the jubilee campaign, h a s
established for the winners of the campaign a series of special
rewards, both monetary and honorary, in addition to the regu–
lar organizer rewads. These rewads a r e :

1. Monetary Rewards for Greater Number of Members
in addition to the regular monetary rewards for organizing
new members, everyone who obtains 10 or more members
during one calendar quarter, will also receive a special reward,
4 Лч
namely: for 10-19 members - (3.00 per member; for 20-29
Mary Lesawyer
Kobryn-Kokolsky
NEW YORK. N. Y.
The 1 Oswald in USSR Before
members — So.00 per member; for 30 or more members — 16.00
Saturday, January 11, 1964
Stashynsky Defected
New York. N. Y.
The Met– development of the Ukrainian per member.
issue of the New York Jour– j The Journal-American says
organized life in the free world.
nal-Ameriean brought up a that Oswald spent his2'ji years ropolitan New York UNA Dis–
Plans and preparations have 2. Three Cash Prizes for the Largest Number
very
interesting
question j m the USSR immediately be– rict Committee announced that
Of New Members
been
set in motion some time
tickets
for
Uhlutsky's
opera
which may tie Bogdan N. Sta– ; f n r e Stashynskys surrender,
Besides the regular and special rewards for new members,
"The
Witch''
are
on
sale.
The
ago
by
special
committees,
with
shynsky's former employers, The paper says further that al–
three cash prizes have been established for (250.00, (150.00 and
performance
will
be
staged
o
n
;
t
h
e
initiative
eminating
mainly
the KGB, with the murderer of , though there is no evidence
(100.00, for the three final winners in this campaign, for organ–
President Kennedy, Lee Harvey j that would connect Oswald Saturday, February 22. a t Car– from the UNA District Com– izing the greatest number of members with this stipulation, t h a t
Oswald.
with KGB or Stashynsky, "the negie Hail, on the occasion of mittees. supreme and branch this number will not be under 100.
Under banner h e a d 1 і n e s American
investigators
are the 70-th anniversary of the U– ;'. officers as well as members.
in many cases definite dates 3. Free vacation at "Soyuzivka" for Organizing
'Russia's School for Assassins determined to explore all such krainian National Association.
For all those planning to see have been chosen. The UNA
50 or More Members
and the Oswald Case' the news– possibilities."
paper's Guy Richards wrote
According to the report the this great masterpiece by one , Metropolitan New York Dis–
Besides the monetary rewards and prizes, those who organ–
that "the Central intelligence American probers were spurr– of our foremost l'krainian-A– ;trict Committee selected Sat– ize 50 or more members for the UNA during this campaign,
merican
composers,
the
late
urday,
February
22.
which
is
Agency. the German Security ec l by the realization that in
win a free vacation at Soyuzivka for one week. Each additional
Police and the Warren Commis– the weeks following the Dallas Paul Pecheniha-Uhlytsky, we also the "George Washington 50 members entitles him or her to an additional week a t this
list the places 'where tickets j Birthday" and a national holi–
resort.
sion are pooling resources to crime, the public and the in– can be purchased and the day.
find out more about this Rus– vestigating agencies seemed to
(See REWARDS, p. 3)
in
New
York
tickets
Uhlytsky's
opera
will
be
the
l""lces
sian organization already de- have lost sight of the following !can
be obtained nt the follow– , highlight of the New York fes–
scribed in great detail by a P O
"That Bogdan Stashynsky ing stores: E k o . Arka and Sur– ., tivitiea. Singing the mam parts
former Soviet agent." now in
German custody. He is Bogdan had presented a graphic ac'– 1 ma. They can also be obtained of the opera will be Martha–
"-""
,
.
r
ї ї ,.
r n.
їй і
і
from Attv John 0 F з at his : Kobrvn Kokolsky, Mary i^sa–
Sherey.
Stashvnskv the confessed dou– count of the methods, plans і 'rom m i . v jonn
J Hanna
^
j,
. Mary
r us ,u
Lev Reynarovych, M.
ble-murderer
of Lev
Rebek in
policiesunit.
of the KGB's RS– 1atoffice
and from
William Chupa Bodnar,
,wyer
Prof. У. Kubiovych
of business.
Pittsburgh. Ра. -b The West– iditor of the UNA, invitations
1957 and Stepan
Bandera
in and
sassination
his ріасл
j "That KGB's advanced stu– 1 in Jerse City, tickets can Rybitsky, A. Dobriansky, 1. ern Pennsylvania region will be have also gone out to promi–
the Shevchenko Scientific So– 1959.
The writer further states dies, weapons and techniques be bought at the offices of Svo– jSamokishyn, 1. Hosh. 1. Zamia– the first to mark the 70th an– n e "A1 c i v i c j e ?dere. і
ciety was enriched by 1.7-10
c iu , т м .
-iu
special UNA Anniveraarv
new vnlumes. However, he cx– that after the assassination of in the field have undoubtedly bmla, and in Newark at the ty, and E. Kaminsky.
A full symphony orchestra, n,versary of the UNA with 4 Committee of Western Pennsvl–
pressed regrets that not all President Kennedy it was re– been passed on to affiliated "Dnipro" ^tore. Prices range
gala banquet to be held at the ; v a n i a n a s been B e t ц р t o „ , ^ , ,
publishers fee! the ге8ропвіЬШ- called by the СІА and the West і agencies in Cuba, Poland. from (2.50 to (5.50.
the "Dumka" Chorus and the
Pick-Roosevelt Hotel in Pitts– 1 preparations for this comme–
The anniversary of the UNA.
tv to forward theu– eompli-j German intelligence agency Czechoslovakia and other satel–
the largest and oldest Ukrain– j Ukrainian folk dancing group, b u r g h o n Sunday, February 9.) moration. i t is headed bv Pe–
mentary issues to this library. 1 that Stashynsky testified thatjlite nations.
which today represents the! he was being readied by his!
T h a t Department 13 (KGB) ten fraterral benefit organiza ' under the direction of Yadym 1964 i beginning at 5:30 p.m. j ter Kochirka and Andrew Jula
the banquet there will be as co-chairmen, Michael Shybest and the largest such m– Russian superiors for a new afl– has a Strong preference for the Uon. will be celebrated by U– Sulyma will also participate j dAfter
І a n c i n K to Steve R i c h a r d s or– і binsky as treasurer, and John
stitution in the free world.
aignment in the United States, use of the relatively duelesa jkrainians in numerous commu– in the opera.
Mitchell as financial secretary.
lt was revealed in the course Stashynsky testified during his cyanide spray (twice used by nfflee throughout the United
ivan Zadorozhny will be the chestra.
The main speakers at this Others serving on the commit–
of the discuaaion that further trial in Germany that his de– Stashynsky) on victims who .States and Canada These cele–
intensive work on both the partment was preparing opera– can be found in a moment of -, brations Will be in due recogni– conductor and musical director, j e v e m ^ , ^ A n t h o n y D r a g a n , t e e a r e Charles Sachko, John
English and Ukrainian Ency– lions against "high level lead– solitude, but has a host of oth– ; tion of t! - vastly significant Stage direction will be in the j editor-in-chief of Svoboda, and , Antushak, Nick Drapala, and
John Kokolsky, Supreme Au– і and Michael Komichak.
ers in the United States..."
'
(Sec OSWALD, p. 3)
role played by th UNA in the hands of S. Kryzhanivsky.
clopedias is being continued.

Prof. Kubiovych Re-Elected
To Head Shevchenko Scientific
Society in Europe
Sarcellee. France - Profes–
sor vblodymyr Kubiovych was
elected, for the fourth time, to
head the Shevchenko Scientific
Society in Europe at the fourth
general meeting of the society
here on December їй. Dr. Y'olo–
dymyr Yaniv was chosen for
the post of general secretary.
The meeting was oppened by
Professor Kubiovych who paid
tribute to the departed mem–
bers of the Shevchenko Scien–
tific Society during the 1059 to
1963 period.
General Secretary, Dr. v. Ya–
niv, reported to the members
on some of the more important
activities of the society such as
lectures, publications, etc. The
most important of these was
the publication of the Ukrain–
ian Encyclopedia.
Also mentioned was the pub–
lication of the English edition
of Ukrainian
Encyclopedia
This edition was published by
the Toronto University P"-ess
and financed by the Ukrainian
National Association. The first
volume of this book, under the
general editorship of Dr. Y'.
Kubiovych was released in No–
vember 1963 and is now available to the general public.
Dr. Yaniv also said that the
European Branch library of

UNA MEMBERS!
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1S OSWALD T1ED W1TH
STASHYNSKY'S EMPLOYERS?

Pittsburgh To Be First With
UNA Anniversary Celebration '

-

AMEftlCAN-PANAMANlAN
RELATIONS

E d i t o r i a l

JANUARY 22
".... From now on the Ukrainian National Republic becomes
an independent, free and sovereign state of the Ukrainian peo–
ple...."
These were the words of the Fourth Universal that expressed the Ukrainian people's desire to be independent, to
choose their own leaders and establish their own way of life.
Born on the ashes of crumbling empires, at a time when
allien armies trampled over its fertile lands, the Ukrainian Na–
tional Republic proclaimed to the world its manifest will and
desire to live in peace, to attack no one, to seek amity and
friendship with other nations as their equal.
But it had little time to enjoy its victory that brought
freedom and independence afJter long years of enslavement.
Despite the fact t h a t on January 22. 1919, all Ukrainian lands
united once again by the sovereign will of the people,, the Republic fell before the onslaught of enemies from all sides.
And although we lament the fall of the Republic and
denounce the cruelty of the invaders, who until this very day
hold tight the chains of oppression, we rejoice in the re-birth
of Ukraine forty-six years ago.
Here, in the United States, there is hardly a state, city
or town, where Ukrainians live, t h a t the event is not com–
memorated. i n their great devotion to the ideals of freedom
and justice the American people are not indifferent to the
aspirations of those who continue to struggle for the attain–
ment of their God given rights. By proclaiming January 22 as
"Ukrainian independence Day" the Governors, Mayors, as well
a s Senators and Congressmen, voice the opinion of the overwhelming majority of the American people in acknowledging
the right of Ukraine to national freedom and political inde–
pendence. Our participation in these commemorative events
throughout the land will inspire hope and re-affirm the belief
that liberty will again triumph over aggression and that U–
kraine will take its rightful place in the world's family of na–
tions.
Ц

UNA JUB1LEE YEAR

On February 22 of this year the Ukrainian National Asso–
ciation will have reached yet another milestone in its history.
On that day the UNA will be seventy years old.
Perhaps coincidental but not insignificant is the fact that
February 22 is a national holiday in America, George Wash–
ington'e birthday, honoring the firat President of the United
States. For the story of the UNA, or "Batko Soyuz" as it is
popularly known, is not unlike the story of the USA.'it was аіво
started by immigrants. As they arrived here they took an active
interest in their new land; they became orgaruzed,''they devel–
oped the country, defended it against enemies and kept build–
ing it until today it is the world's strongest and richest nation.
From its early beginnings through a span of seventy years
the UNA has played a leading role in the life of the Ukrainian
community in the free world. There is hardly a segment of our
organized life that would not be related in one way or another
to the UNA.
And somehow it seems only proper that the 70th an–
niversary of "Batko Soyuz" coincide with the 150th birthday
anniversary of its patron and Ukraine's greatest poet and
freedom fighter, Taras Shevchenko. For it was under the in–
fluence of his teachings that the Ukrainian National Associa–
tion came into being seventy years ago. it was his word that
inspired thousands to ever greater efforts and deeds, and it
is for the ultimate attainment of his ideals that we continue
to strive constantly in our endeavors.
i t was in this spirit that the Supreme Assembly of the
UNA proclaimed 1964 a jubilee year in commemoration of the
organization's 70th anniversary, in its appeal to all Ukrainians,
members and non-members alike, the Supreme Assembly called
for a solem commemoration of T a r a s Shevchenko's birthday
anniversary reminding that 1964 will be Shevchenko year and
t h a t its climax will be the unveiling of the monument in his
honor in Washington, D. C.
For the UNA it will be a year of renewed efforts in all
areas of its diverse pursuits, it will be a year that must bring
further growth. And as we pause to celebrate this truly signifi–
cant milestone we must launch a new phase that will bring
us even greater success in the future.

SHEVCHENKO SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
DEFENDS 1TS PATRON

By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
The sudden flare-up of vio– ferences in the rate of pay of
lence along the borders of the American and Panamanian em–
Canal Zone in the Republic df ployes and all of this gradual–
Panama casts a lurid and un– ly built up hostility which re–
pleasant light on the entire mained under cover so long as
question of the American rela– it was profitable to the popula–
tions not only with the Repub– tlon.
lic but also with the whole of
Tensions increased
South and Central America.
Any good feeling that existed
i t is very possible that wiser
in the past has been steadily treatment of Panama during
eroded with the development the last twenty years could
of the present world situation have mitigated some of this
and the sharp differentiation feeling but the result of the
between the developed and the two World Wars and the
undeveloped countries and it growth first of the League of
has been hastened by many un– Nations and then of the United
fortunate and perhaps unneces– Nations, "with their trend for
sary actions on the part of the international action, increased
United States.
whatever tension there was,
We always have to keep in and the few concessions that
mind the belief of the more the United States has made in
ignorant portion of the popula– the way of increased payments
tion that American prosperity to Panama and the display of
has been built upon their own the Panamanian flag in the
poverty. For nearly a century Canal Zone have not satisfied
and a half most of the South the masses and especially some
American countries which won of the students who are imbu–
their independence from Spain ed with ultra-nationalistic fer–
early in the nineteenth century vor.
A new source of agitation
have failed to come to grips
with the realities of their own came up when Egypt seized the
independent existence. Their Suez Canal on the ground that
history has been marked by a the original agreement made
long series of political revolu– with the Ottoman Empire did
tions which were aimed to se– n6t protect Egyptian rights.
cure the ascendency of one or When Great Britain and France
another of the landed families. tried to assert their ownership
Around the turn of the pre– rights under the old agreed
sent century renewed efforts by ments, fighting broke out.
European governments to es– When the United Nations or–
tablish a foothold in the New dered it stopped, the United
World by military and naval States threw its influence on
demonstrations were thowarted the side of Egypt apparently
by American intervention but without realizing that the same
all these interventions served arguments could be applied by
only to build up the picture Panama. When the United
of American imperialism and States again supported the in–
colonialism and the attempts doncsian claim to West Yrion
to improve conditions by large against the Netherlands, it was
scale loans and investments al– driving another nail into the
so showed a tendency to back- coffin of good American-Pana–
fire, as the price of the raw manian relations, for it seemed
materials that were being ex- to the Panamanians that the
ported steadily dropped and the difference between American
population saw itself more and policy m Europe, Asia and Af–
rica and in the New World was
more impoverished.
When the Panama Canal was a proof of American imperialprojected, these efforts of Eu– ism in the Americas.
rope were at their height.
Flag incident
і
France and especially the
A slight incident when A–
French engineer De Lesseps
who had successfully built the meriean students in one of the
Suez Canal were trying to build high schools in the Zone refus–
a canal across isthmus of ed to obey ^the order to also fly
Darien. in the administration the Panamanian flag touched
of Theodore Roosevelt, the off the spark but it is very
need for the canal was intensi– likely that the rioters were
fied. Since Colombia refused gathered and led by a core of
any - conditions acceptable to agent's of Flue! Castro who had
the United States, the pro– infiltrated ідЬо Panama. The
vince of Panama revolted and following riot with its large
when its independence was re- number of victims and arson
cognized, the new country was forced the government of Pan–
only too glad to make a treaty ama to extreme measures of
with the United States under breaking relations with the
which the canal would be built U.S. With an election com–
and be under American control, ing on in a few months no Pan–
although the Republic still amanian
government
could
maintained a titular sovereign– hope for reelection without
adopting an aggressive antity.
The building of the canal was American policy and going fur–
a marvel of engineering skill ther than their common sense
and. what is more, of hygienic would dictate.
This has been the tragedy
improvement for the area, for
it could not be done until the of the whole affair. The Or–
area was cleared of yellow fe– ganization of American States,
ver which had completely foil– thoroughly aware of this and
ed all the attempts of De Les– at the same time forced to
seps to push on with the work, believe in non-intervention ev–
it rebuilt the cities at both en while they were opposed to
ends of the canal and brought Communism and Castroism,
in many new trades and skills found itself in a difficult situa–
but at the same time it did tion, while Communist China
emphasize the difference be– is openly trying to drive the
twecn the American and Latin- situation to worse extremes
American culture and mode of and we can be sure that Fidel
life. There were at first (and Castro will return from Mos–
it continued far too long) dif– cow with more schemes for em–

olic metropolitan of Lviv-Lem–
berg, Count Andrew Sheptytskl
(who is now in the process of
beatification), it was he who
EDiTOR'S NOTE: The following letter, written by Prof. saved Jewish rabbis, women,
Roman Smal-Stocki, President of the Shevchenko Scientific and children during the Nazi
Society, was sent to The Washington Post. Congressman T. J. occupation. (Cf. the article in
Dulski introduced the letter into the Congressional Record of the "Jewish Digest" by Leo
Heiman, "The Forgotten Epic
Friday, December 20, 1963.
of Count Sheptytsky." reprint–
ed in the Catholic monthly,
(Ш)
The priest then asked that 1 of a huge iron cross was re- "The Light" of Toronto, Cana–
all present pray for the soul j moved by the government in da. in November 1963.)
Before World War H the
of Shevchenko and regretted і 1931 and replaced by a monu–
Jewish poet, Szymon Melzer,
t h a t he could not raise his voice j ment of Taras Shevchenko.)
so loud that all of Ukraine on
in regard to Shi-vchijnko's Wilno, ably demonstrated that
both sides of the river Dnieper j relationship to the Jews, let me the name of Shevchenko did
could join together in в prayer call your attention to the Jcw– not represent an "affront" to
for his soul. Finally, he finish– ish descent of that distinguish– Jews when he cordially col–
ed his eulogy:
led lady who objected to your laborated with me in the prop–
"Thus, deceased in God j editorials with a letter pubiieh– aration of volume 15 of the
brother the wish of your Jed on November 1, Prof. Lu– "Collected Works of Shevchen–
h e a r t is fulfilled: you wished ; bov A. Margolena, the daught– ko. Warsaw, 1938." He contri–
t o live in Kaniw and here you Cr of the late Arnold 1). Mar- buted the following article to
will rest. Come in pilgrimages 1 golin, judge of the Supreme this volume (pp. -137-114):
t o o u r town. Ukraine, with us Court of the Ukrainian Demo– S H E V C H E N K O I N T H E I E W –
h e r t rests the remains of Ta– cratlc Republic and Ukrainian
iSH LANGUAGE
ґав Shevchenko. Here 0П one Ambassador to Groat Britain
"The
critical literature on
of the highest hills of the Dnie. in the 1920's,
per River bank will rest his;
Active members of the Shev– Shevchenko in the Jewish lan–
ashes, and as to the Golgotha chenko Scientific Society were gudge appeared long before the
hill, which can be seen from 1 the following people of Jewish Jewish translations of the
all Jerusalem and Judea so j descent: Albert Einstein (elect– works of Shevchenko. it pre–
similar to the cross of our Lord ed March 17. 19291 and the So– pared the basis for the grasp–
there will be here erected ajviet academician, Abram Joffe. ing and understanding -if tincross, which will be seen from
Another distinguished mem– poems of the Ukrainian genius
both sides of our famous Dni– ber of the Shevchenko Stien– although S h e v c h e n k o was
pcr Paver." (This monument tific Society was the late Caih– known in Jewish literary circles

and already appreciated in the
nineties of the previous centu–
ry. For instance, the wellknown Jewish poet. A. Reizen
("Epizodn Fun– Majn Lebm.
WUno, 1П21. ' 1. p. 55) still as
a 17-year-o! 1 boy was enthu–
siastic over the lyrical poems
of Shevchenko and in spite of
the fact that he still did not
know Ukrainian perfectly. He
confesses in his recollections
that he long remained under
a deep influence of the beauty
of Shevchenko's poetry The
same applies to other Jewish
poets born in Ukraine includ–
ine, David Hofstcin and Osher
Sell wart ?:nian. Before World
War 1 both were very interest–
ed in Shevchenko's works.
Translations of his poetry
started only after World War
І and since then the popularity
of Shevchenko in J– wish litera–
tun
increased every year.
Therefore, the information a–
bout the project of the publica–
tion of all of Shevchenko's po–
etrv. which appeared in the
daily in Kharkiv (Stern, 12 ill.
1929) made the impression "f
something completely natural,
in this edition the foil wing
people collahbornted: L. Kvit–
ko. P. Markish. D Hofst. in, L.
Reznik, and E. !'ininberg. in
193" there appeared in Kiev a

THE WASHINGTON POST'
AND TARAS SHEYCHENKO
(Editor's Note: This ar–
ticle, by Prof. Clarence A.
Manning, was written before
the National Capital Plan–
ning Commission's meeting
of January 9. 1964. at which
time it reaffirmed its earlier
decision on the site and design of the Taras Shevchen–
ko monument in Washington. D J C . )
The campaign of The Wash–
ington Post against the erec–
tion of a monument in Wash'
ington to the Ukrainian poet
Taras Shevchenko is fantastic
and even ominous for the pro–
posal was previously passed by
both Houses of Congress and
signed by the President of the
United States.
We are well aware that A–
merican newspapers have the
right to start such campaigns
and it is guaranteed to them
by the American Constitution
providing for freedom of the
press but we normally expect
such campaigns if be conduct–
ed with reason ajid propriety.
The Washington Post may have
good reasons for opposing this
statue but in its published ar–
ticles it has descended to a
series of unjustified smears of
the Ukrainians in America, of
Taras Shevchenko as a poet
and in his possible relations
with the United States, and
last but not least of the mem–
bem of Congress who are by
inference accused of ignorance
and of cheap politics amount–
ing possibly almost to malfeas–
ance "f office. This last is a
serious charge for a newspaper
to make without basis, especial–
ly in he difficult political and
international situation of the
time.

"The congressmen who were
persuaded to support the Shev–
chenko statue: Senators Javits
and Keating, Representatives
Lesineki, Paul Jones and others
—should at once act to reverse
their earlier error."
We cannot enter into an an–
alysis of the motives of all the
congressmen who voted for the
resolution but we must indicate
t h a t Senator Javits is a re–
spected American of the Jew–
ish faith who has protested
many times in Congress and
out of it against anti-Semitism
and the persecution of the
Jews in the Soviet Union. Can
we assume that he ignorantly
and by inadvertence lent his
name and efforts to an antiSemitic cause to promote A–
merican disunity? in the same
way Representative Lesinski
has long been openly connected
with the influential Polish-A–
merican group.in Michigan and
is a member of the Polish Y"et–
erans of America. We can hard–
ly ascribe anti-Polish feelings
to him, feelings which accord–
ing to The Washington Post
were some of the strongest in
Shevchenko. Thus the leaders
in the movement to erect the
statue were men who on any
showing were already familiar
with the material and could be
presumed to offer disinterested
judgement of it.
Universally Recognized Poet

UNA HAS A GOOD PRODUCT
By THEODORE LUTWTN1AK
Cheap insurance may also be
in recent years advertise–
ments have been appearing in term insurance, if so, one may
newspapers and specially print– expect the rate to increase a s
ed circulars about life insur– one gets older. This may occur
ance at very low rates. These on an annual basis, or every
ads were not placed by well- three years, or every five years.
known insurance companies but Such insurance may be "renew–
by banking and similar institu– ed" and sometimes this requires
tions. The rates are indeed un– evidence of insurability. Look
unsually attractive and we do out for a clause that eliminates
not doubt that many people the renewable factor or reduces
the insurance 'after a certain
are bylng policies.
Some secretaries of branches age!
The UNA pays dividends on
of the Ukrainian National As–
sociatlon wrote to the Main Of– its certificates after two calen–
fice in Jersey City and report– dar years, it woifld not sur–
ed they were having more trou– prise us at all iJJ the waiting
ble than usual in Signing up period for the f h ^ dividend on
new members because of the the cheap insurance is much
longer if there is a dividend,
ads about cheap insurance.
Offhand we would say there that is.
The UNA issues firet class,
is no such thing as "cheap in–
surance". Like everything else standard insurance certificates
on the market, one gets only at rates that compare favorab–
what one pays for. For in– ly with those of reputable in–
etance, there are many differ– surance companies. The UNA
ent new cars on the market, has a good product and it is
each with a different price tag. worth the money.
i t is the quality of a given
product that makes all the Any Questions? Write to UNA
price difference. The same goes
The
current
membership
for insurance. There are many campaign of the UNA is reach–
different kinds of life insurance ing into many towns and cities
policies, i t stands to reason where the organization has no
that a policy offered at a low branches. This is One result of
rate would not have the same the mailing of campaign litem–
features as a policy offered at ture to all readers of Svoboda.
a higher rate. Take cash value, Although the majority of the
for example. Which policy recipients of the newspaper are
would have more cash value, members of branches located
the cheap one or the more ex- in or near their towns, the
pensive one? Which would earn prospective members they have
a higher dividend? Speaking contacted may not care td join
of dividends, it is very possible these branches dr may have
that the cheap policy is non- ideas of their own or questions
participating and
therefore to ask. We urge the members
earns nothing. What about ben– and-or their prospective mem–
efits? UNA members may ap– bers to write to the UNA for
ply for assistance from the in– advice or information. Anyone
digent Fund in the event of who wants to join the UNA
chronic, long standing illnoSg, may do so. regardless whether
permanent disability, or ampu– or not there is a branch in his
tation; they have a democratic town. The UNA address is Box
system of government, branch 76. Jersey City, N. J. 07303. if
meetings, conventions, frater– interested in insurance intor–
nalism, their own newspaper mation state birthdate, type
and publications, and the en- and amount of insurance desir–
tire organization belongs to ed, and please mention our
them.
column When writing.

The artistic genius of Shev–
chenko and the overwhelming
role which he played in the U–
krainian revival during the
nineteenth century have been
universally recognized not only
by Ukrainians (not "Ukran–
ians" as The Washington Post
in its zeal for consistency spel–
Charge of Disunity and Recri– led the word in the article of
Oct. 25) hut also by all stu–
mination
in its first editorial on Octo– dents of Slavic literature, many
ber 18, 1963. The Washington of whom have regarded him as
Pont s i y s : "in the efforts to ex– the greatest of Slavic poets re–
ploit him (Shevchenko) there gardless of language. These
are e! ments which are offen– facts are beyond contradiction
sive ir. various ways to Ameri– ;.nd the arguments against the
cans of Russian. German, Po– erection of the monument can the spirit of emulation that to the all-pervasive quality of
lish Catholic. Jewish. Ortho– properly be reduced to two on– they opposed to the growing his genius, if we are to build
dox and even Ukrainian baek– ly - the fact that he never disillusionment of young Euro– a new world in which the ideals
ground. A statue of Shevchen– visited America or played, an peans for the tyrannies that of; peace and ..harmony! and
ko would be a monument to active role in American history dominated them at the same brotherhood are to be made
disunity and recrimination a– and eecondly t h a t he was not time. We know that the idealp rhahifest, no better way of
a military man.
which Shevchenko was express–
mong Americans.
These two arguments have ing in the forties before his ar– marking if. can be ірцп^.^Ьап
no real merit. During the adr rest included dreams of a great the erection of this monument,
bittering the situation still fur– ministration of President Eisen– federation of republican states it is not a case of narrow chau–
ther. Few thinking Panama– i bower, the Post Office Depart - which would incorporate those vinism. not a case of opposition
nians really want the Ameri– ment issued a long series of ideals which his contemporaries to the United States and Amer–
cans to quit the canal and the stamps marking Champions of saw in the America of the day. icanism but a formal acknowl–
care of the locks, a far more Liberty to honor distinguished We know that Shevchenko read edgement that the standard
complicated process than the men who had done their part the works of Washington irv– which America raise4 was one
dredging of the Suez Canal -, in other nations to cherish and ing and moved in circles that that the wise and the good al–
which rune through relatively ' foster t h a t spirit'of liberty end welcomed them. We know that jways hailed.
i t was the ideal of Shevchen–
independence of which the A– it was no empty boast or fool–
І low and level territory.
Thus the problem is to find merieans are so rightfully ish wish when he expressed the ko to have a cottage a nd little
' a new modus vivendi which can і proud. Shevchenko belonged in hope that Ukraine would have piece of land of his own in U–
1
kraine on the banks of the
save the face of both parties that category and it is not only its own Washington.
Dnieper and to know that free–
and the Organization of Ameri– Ukrainians who urged that his
idom which neither he nor his
jcan States and still be so clear– picture be included in that se–
True Cultural Center
І family had ever known. That
ly worded that it does not ini– ries.
We know too that at the was why he studied and wrote
prove the position of both the
Yet in a sense that is not
Russian and Chinese Commu– fully appreciated. Taras Shev– present time it was the dream and drew and suffered impri–
nists in South America and chenko from the time when he of President and Mrs. Kennedy isonmcnt. His faith never wa–
give them new ammunition for was first taken to Warsaw and to erect in Washington a true !vered and it was surely not to
their disruptive campaign, it is St. Petersburg, was brought cultural center of worldwide і become a cog Q0' a collective
a task for diplomacy at its j into contact with those move– significance. There hnve been farm or a compulsory worker
best and at the same time a 1 ments for human liberty which many important art collections in a factory' The efforts of the
situation that demands a rigid had taken their rise in the A– and concerts drawing the most Soviet Union to censure and
enforcement of law and pub- merican struggle for independ– distinguished artists that have then adapt the freedom loving
lie order it will be no easy task ence and in the contacts that been welcomed in the American spirit of Shevchenko to its own
but despite the original impact, the leaders of the younger lib– capital during the past years purposes are as ridiculous as
it should not result in any f rty-loving Europeans had with and the unanimous support the efforts of the ambassadors
permanent harm to the efforts the great figures of the Ameri– that the Shevchenko monument of the three great empires t h a t
of the United States to work can Revolution who did the has received from men and divided Poland to compel Pres–
out better relations with South work of this country as its rep– women of all nationalities who ident Theodore Roosevelt to
America and strengthen the Al– resentatives in Europe. We are came here for refuge after erase the word "Pole" from the
liance for Progress.
still far from knowing all of World War 11 bears witness Washington monument of the
Polish-American military hero
Tadeusz Kosciuszko. The Wash–
iiiflrton Post has almost advo–
volume of Shevchenko's poetry jly with that of the Ukrainian tendencies and regards him as cated this with its contrary
an
expression
of
the
torments
translated by D. Hofstein but nation. The ethical national
arguments.
we could not get it Therefore, world outlook of Shevchenko and. the rebellion of his peaswe must limit ourselves in this appealed to the translators aril class, putting into the
His Friendly Epistle'
survey to translations which from East Galicia: B. Horowitz. background his ethical and na–
appear sporadically, especially A. Klein. Sh. Melzer. Horowitz, tional world outlook. Of all the
Yet the real message of
because "f the anniversaries or born in Maidan near Stanisla– translators in Soviet Ukraine Shevchenko is expressed in its
jubilees of the poet S. Gorelik viv and a Jewish poet of the perhaps the most noted is one tersest form in His Friendly
is the first insofar as 1 could younger generation, translated of the chief representatives of Epistle "To my Dear and Liv–
the already ing and Unborn Countrymen in
establish, among the Jewish Ukrainian folk songs and pub– Jewish poetry
writers who became deeply ae– lished translations of several of mentioned D. Hofstein. it was Ukraine and not in Ukraine":
quainted with Shevchenko, and Shevchenko's poems in 1924-25 he who translated the poems,
speaks about him with the which can be regarded as equal "The Caucasus," "The Dream,"
Oh, embrace, my dearest
greatest sympathy as. above to the originals, in the same "Saul," and many others. Sel–
brothers,
all. a national and supraclass vears A. Klein and at that time dom do we find in his transla–
Even your poorest brother—
poet (n. poet standing over still a student of the Ukrainian tions mistakes of syntax of the
Let your mother smile with
classes of society). As such he Gymnasium of Kolomyia, pnb– Jewish language, casually he
pleasure.
also remained for the not nu– lishcd for the Jewish youth uses the white verse where
She has long been weeping...
Shevchenko
uses
assonances.
merous translators from east' of this School a handwritten
Let her bless her faithful
ern Galicia. The opinion that paper Der EigCner Klang which Another excellent translator
children
Shevchenko was prejudiced a– was permeated with the cult is M. Chashchc Wacky; Reznik
With a fervent" blessing!
are
jjainet the J ?ws did scatter N. of Shevchenko. The author of and Fininberg. however,
Then the sun will shine
Mafzel, the present editor of this article, who also finished disappointing inspite of the
eternal.
Literarlsche Rleter in War- the mentioned gymnasium, prc– fact that their names are pop–
Quietly and eweetly...
saw, translating from manu– pared a whole series of Shev– ular in the Jewish literature
Oh, embrace, my darling
script an article of Cherkasen– ehenko's poetry for printing as on the other river bank of
brothers,
Zbruch.
arly
as
1023
(e.
g..
"Hama–
ko (a distinguished Ukrainian
That is what 1 beg you!
The work on the translation
writer) which proved that hu– lia". "Pcrebendia". "lv,in Pid–
na'.
"Do
Osnovianenka". of Shevchenko's works contin–
That is the gist of the Amer–
manism is th.– characteristic
of Shevchenko's world outlook. "Topolia" and many others). ues and the near future can ican aspirations for the present
When Shevchenko proclaim– But all that, as the previously bring us a full Jewish edition and the future and well illu–
translations.
re- of Shevchenko's poetry."
strates what brought the U–
ed that truth and right must mentioned
Simon Melzer.
krainians to this country and
reign in the world it could not mains yet in manuscript form
1,
their reason for contributing
help but reecho in the litera– while waiting for better times.
The Jewish literature in the
ture of an unhappy nation, of
Let me now explain frankly their strength and resources
which the Jews are one and Soviet Ukraine Underscores in to whom Shevchenko was and and the ideals that they have
whose national consciousness Shevchenko. above all, the an– is an affront. He is an aJTront learned from Taras Shcvchen–
ko.
developed almost eimultaneous– t i - c ^ a r i s t and antireligious
(Continued on Page 3)
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Ukrainians on the Way

UCCA IN ACTION

Myroslnva M a z u r o k , the
GOALS OF UCCA FOB 1964
daughter of Stephen and ivan– ,
At the first plenary meeting j or circulation editor should al–
UKRAINIAN SOCIAL AND CULTURAL
na Mazurok, has completed her j
of t h e Executive Board of t b so be appointed. A partial etib–
SCENE
Ukrainian Congress Committee scription syetem for "ftie U–
studies at Temple University j
By H E L E N PEROZAK SM1NDAK
By OLfiH 2WAD1UK
of America, held on January krainian Bulletin' should also
і.
. .
in Philadelphia and received a j
10,
1964
in
New
York
City,
Dr.
be
introduced
to
defray
a
t
least
Rehearsals for the July 19 Sang for the Cosmopolitan Club Bachelor of Science degree in j
Lev E. Dobrianaky. UCCA 50 percent of the cost of pub–
Ukrainian concert at the New 1 of Mdntclair, N. J., on January Education. M у r о s 1 a v a, who !
President, presented 15 Goals lication,
York World's Fair are going 111. So popular are the Ukrain– teaches French at a Camden, І
for t h e UCCA to be attained
9. 20th Anniversary of T h e
ahead "at full steam", saysjian dancers with the interna– N. J.. High School, is continu– j
i n 1964. After a thorough and Ukrainian Quarterly': A ban–
Walter Bacad, director of the 1 tionally-minded Cosmopolitan ing her studies towards a Mas–
constructive discussion by all quet marking the 20th annh"er
Nationality Day Programs for 1 Club that they're invited to tcr of Science degree.
members of the Executive sary of the founding of The
the fair. Yadim . Sulyma puts perform at the club's New
Miss Mazurok was born in !
Board, these 16 points are giv– Ukrainian Quarterly should be
the dancers through their Year's party year after year. Ukraine. Upon arrival in this j
Although there is an abun– who was being indiscriminateen here as guidelines for UCCA held this fall, a t whlchm an a–
paces on Mondays and Wednes–
dance of snow in t h e United ly attacked by t h e Scottish
country, she enrolled at the U– j
in 1064:
ward
of
recognition
should
be
Combining business with krainian Catholic School of the j
days, while John Zadorozhny
States, Winter Olympic organ– Dlayers. At one point
Aitatwtiti
t 1. 46th Anniversary of L'– presented to Prof. Nicholas D. izers in innsbruck, Austria are
conducts rehearsals of the cho– pleasure. Mr. and Mrs. Antho– imaculate Conception Cathe–;
lifted
off
the
ground
by a n !
kraine's independence: All U– Chubaty, the founder of The worried because the snow-fall oncoming forward and drtfpQtA'
rus on Friday evenings, both ny Shumeyko, owners ofatrav– dral in Philadelphia. After
Ukrainian
Quarterly.
krainian
American
communities
this year in this area was very to the hard floor with a' Heavy
groups meeting at the Ukrain– el agency in Manhattan, spent graduating from high school І
10. Participation in Political poor.
should observe the forthcoming
ian National Home in .down- a week's vacation in the sunny she attended Temple Universi–
thud, i t didn't look as i f h e ;
Conventions:
As
in
previous
Celebration
of
the
46th
annivcr–
virgin islands early thismonth.
town Manhattan.
was
going to get up but t h a n k s
With
the
competition
due
to
ty.
sary of Ukraine's independence vears the UCCA will dispatch
Tk
"
ft
UNA Supreme President Jo–
start on January 29, emergen– to his good physical condJtiert–
Myroslava Mazurok
its
delegates
to
the
Democratic
Myroslava,
who
is
member
of
by
a
well-organized
procedure.
Just returned to New York
seph Leaawyer ie general chaircv operations were p u t into ing, he was able t o continue.
man of Ukrainian participation after a year's stay in Europe Branch 153 of the UNA, was children's magazine published Special observances will be held and Republican national ccm– effect in order t o preserve ski
ventions
to
present
our
viewa
contributor
to
Yeselka,
the
in the U. S. Congress and
bv the UNA.
Sich Comes Prom Behind
in the fair, and olla thnytrlv is Zynoviy Onyshkevych, one
throughout the United States. point to the election plank com– and bobsled runs damaged by
of Jersey City, N. J.. is pro- of the leading artists of the
Sich had to come from be–'
thaw
and
rain.
A brochure containing ad- mittees of both parties in de–
gram director of the concert. Ukrainian younger generation.
Peter Splavnyk, 28. is the
Forecasts brough no promise hind to tie the rough Scot-A–
fenee
of
Ukraine
and
other
cap.
dresses
and
statements
by
U.S.
According to Mr. Bacad. the He has brought back with him son of Mr. v"o!odymyr Splav– '.
df colder weather or heavy mericans. Zenon Snylyk even–
в Ц^ ч Senators and Congressmen will tive nations.
Ukrainian concert will be pre– some 40 new paintings, mainly nyk and Mrs. Maria Splavnyk–
snowfalls. Below 1,000 meters ed the score at 1-1 early in t h e '
11.
UCCA
and
Presidential
be
issued
for
distribution.
sented both in the afternoon scenes of the Mediterranenn Lozyn?ky. His great - grand
first half. The Ukrainians feTl
2. Unveiling of Shevchenko Elections: The UCCA urges all altitude whatever snow did behind again and Walter vU– .
and evening, ia the World's Sea and the Alps, which he father, Michael Lozynsky, took
come
down,
turned
into
rain
tTkrainian
American
communi–
Memorial in Washington: Now
part in the wnr for Ukrainian
Fair Arena, i t is planned to expects to exhibit in March.
chak tied the score a t 2-2.
Mr
-ж
а
в
that the problem of the Shev– ties and all our citizens to take and sleet doing heavy damage
Liberation, and is currently
distribute copies of a booklet
Scots scored their third goaL
to
the
bobsled
and
toboggan
an
active
part
in
the
forthcom–
chenko monument site has been
on the Ukrainian dance "Ho–
Picturesque scenes of U– an active member of the U–
but it was a short lived lead!
courses.
ing
presidential
elections
and
finally
settled,
the
UCCA
urges
pak", now being prepared, to kraine's wheat fields, wooden krainian War veterans Asso–
when Roman Solchanyk came
Organizers said that t h e
maximum participation in the thus fully exercise the right of
all who attend the perfor– churches and fast-stepping ciation.
through with the tying m a r k e r . ,
American
citizenship.
runs
Were
in
such
bad
shape
unveiling
observance
scheduled
mances. Cost of printing and dancers, as seen through the
Peter arrived in this country
The final goal was scored by
12.
UCCA
and
t
h
e
Wdrld's
that
they
may
have
t
o
cancel
for May 30 and 31. 1964. Our
distributing the booklet, Mr. camera eyes of Mr. and Mrs.with his parents in 1951 from
jfct' - TX
Jffi Hfat–,
goal should be: 50,000 partici– Fair: The UCCA urges t h e the Austrian National bobsled L. vilchak and ended the match "
Bacad says, will be borne by Myron Kuscenko of Elizabeth, Germany where he began his
pants in the unveiling cererflo– largest possible attendance in championships in order t o pre– at 4-4.
the current financial campaign N. J., will be shown to the gen– studies, in the United States ЩШ
The torunament will tost tm–
the forthcoming New York serve the courses tor the Olym–
uies in Washington!
of the Ukrainian Youth League eral public next month via a he received a degree in electri–
til February 21. 1964.
World's Fair of 1964 and the pic competition.
of North America Foundation. 90-minute color film. Entitled cal engineering after which he
The Executive Board of the Ukrainian Cultural Festival
ft
2
ш
"Ukraine and Moscow", the served in the U. S. Army as a
S
UCCA takes this opportunity which will be presented as one
There is a story going Hura Named Ш-AMbttam
The Newark Star-Ledger of j
to express its heartfelt thanks of the attraction features of around t h e barber shops, cof–
Marcia Metrinko, Miss New film is the result of a motor second Lieutenant, in 1962 he
Lt. Peter Splavnyk
to our entire community which the Fair.
York City of 1963, and her trip which the Kuscenkos took was transferred to the active
fe houses and taverns which January 12, 1964, reported' u v
father Michael Metrinko were behind the iron Curtain recent- reserve with the rank of First now employed by a New York stood in defense of the Shev–
says t h a t . two Americans ar– a story from Annapohs, Atd.,S
13.
t
h
e
StaShynsky
Hear–
guests of honor at the gala ly. i t will be shown February' Lieutenant; Peter Splavnyk is firm as an electrical engineer. chenko monument project and lng: in view of increasing re– riving here were immediately that Roman Hura, a sophomore'–
gave a solid rebuff to the anti- norts that the assassin of t h e taken to t h e city's psychiatric at the Annapolis Naval Aca'–
New Year's Ball of the Ukrain– 2 at Holy Cross Ukrainian
demy, who topped t h e 1963
Ukrainian forces.
ian Chorus "Dumka" January Catholic Church in Long island
late President John F. Kennedy clinic. The reason: "They had
R E W A R DS...
11 in the New York Hilton Ho– City. N. Y,; February 9 at St.
A special pamphlet, summa– might have been trained in a to have their heads examined Navy booters in scoring as–
John's Ukrainian C a t h o l i c
(Concluded from Page 1)
tel.
rizing this defense, will be re- Soviet school of assassins, t h e because they came t o in– sists, has been named to the'
Church in irvington, N. J., and 4. "Ukraine: A Concise Encyclopaedia" for the Best
Ш
Ш
Ш
printed from the Congressional UCCA will pursue its efforts nsbruck to ski." Another story first team All-America and'
February 13 at the Westches–
Female Organizer
Record, for distribution by the to have a full-scale hearing in says that the Lord Mayor of All-South soccer squads.
Prof. Roman Prydatkevych,
ter Country Club in Rye. N. Y.
The Navy booters were un–
The best female organizer attaining the greatest number Shevchenko Memorial Commit– one of the U.S. Congreasionsl innsbruck was admitted to a
noted Ukrainian violinist, com–
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Kuscenko. the former of new members during this campaign, but not less than 25, tee.
poser and professor of music
Committees on the murder of hospital. His knees were re- defeated in regular season
i
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at Murray State College. Mur– Kay Marich of Linden, N. J.. will receive in addition to regular and special rewards, the first
3. The Shevchenko Stamp: Stepan Bandera and Dr. Levported to have been perma– Dlav and finished a s runnei -up
ray, Ky., gave a concert De- who spent summer vacations volume of Ukraine: A Concise Encyclopaedia, published recett– Letters should be continued to R. Rebet by the Soviet agent, nently damaged from praying in the N.C.A.A. soccer tournar
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comber 28 at the Ukrainian from school behind the rcgis– ly for the UNA by the University of Toronto Press.
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Captive Nations Week
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Busy a s the proverbial bee presently involved in the prep– and inscribed with the name of the recipient.
servance of the 5th anniversary in order to prevent genocidal of the evening and it turned Sunday. January Wth a 30 mhvii
was the stork on the Ukrain– aration of a booklet on "How
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lion at the World's Fair. The
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er devices ready for heads of
hnd scenic efforts, the depart– Ann Herman, directors of Folk dom—an institution abolished Yan Schoonefeld; Stanford pp. states and high officials who
in England in the 14th century 288-269) : "Richyckyj held that
Українські громади в Америці, К а н а д і , Англії і А в с т р а л і ї МОЙСУТІЬ
rnent with which Mr. Klymko Dance House in Manhattan.
are closely guarded."
В И П О З И Ч И Т И той ф і л ь и д л я в и с в і т л ю в а н н я в своїх г р о м а д а х .
Mr. and Mrs. Herman, who but not in imperial Russia un– Shevchenko sought a modern
3s involved.
"That the whole sordid tech–
Заінтересовані х а й п и ш у т ь під ц ю а д р е с у :
were in Japan not long ago to til after Shevchenko'a death in form for his ideas of nation–
1881. Shevchenko's revolution– ality and the national state of nology makes a mockery of the
Ted Oarpltik, director of teach folk dancing on behalf
ary poems, the martyrdom of the future when he wrote: U. S. Communist party state–
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ЮНАЦТВО В ДІЇ
Нижче подаємо текст статті
в ,,Шійаґо Сандей Трібюн"
старшого юнака
Осередку
ІІІикаґо - Крути, Михайла
Очкова, лист юначки Ірини
Сайкевич (Шнкаґо - Крути)
до Президента Америки і
лист трьох старших юнаків
(Юрій Турчиновськнй, Іван
І'род, Йосип Коколюс) 90
Юнацького Відділу в Шикаґо Ці юнаки тепер перебуваК'ть в американській армії.

Михайло Фурда
Голова ГУ СУМА

,

ДО НАШИХ ЗОВНІШНІХ ЗАВДАНЬ
(З промови голови ГУ, виголошеної на пленумі СУМА)
Живемо в країні, яка дала нам можливість організованого жнтгя, повного вияву себе назовні, в країні, яка на політичному світовому форумі мас рішальний голос.
Коекзистенція, яку Москва накидає вільному світові,
щоб під цим плащиком вести розкладову рободу, крнс в собі
велику небезпеку для Заходу. Внутрішня слабість московської імперії, відосередні сили поневолених Москвою народів
загрожують комуністам поразкою на випадок війни, і тому
вона хоче осягнуги свою ціль без війни, через облудну КОЄКзистенцію.
.Ситуація для поневоленого українського народу, який
бореться проти московського імперіялізму за свою незалежність, не с нині пригожа. Тож наша організована сумівська
молодь, передусім та, що вчитіся в гайскулах і університетах, а разом з нею і вся українська молодь, мусить поставитн собі повсякденне завдання
спростовування фальшивих
інформації! про український народ і його визвольну боротьбу. Знаючи добре англійську мову, українська молодь мас
широкі можливості реагувати в американській пресі на знес :аплюваннл української боротьби та фальшування нашої
історії.
Не дивлячись на те. шо сьогодні західній світ не згадує
про поневолений український народ і його визвольну боротьбу, ми. маючи сильну віру в слушність нашої справи, озбросні ідейно, мусимо бути проповідниками ідеї визволення свого народу. Нехай комусь здасться, що це утопія, абсурд, але
сажлнве. щоб ми непохитно вірили в свою правду. Напевно
знайдеться багато таких, які підтримають нас у нашій
слушній справі. Хоч їх сьогодні с горстка, завтра вже буде
напевно куди більше. І наш спільний голос формуватиме
публічну думку.
Не можемо забувати ще про один важливий факт, що
дуже часто ускладнює міжнародні взаємовідносини. Це —
світова політична коньюнкгура. Сьогодні повна коекзнстенція з Москвою, ,.братолюбіс" на папері, а завтра можуть
повітря протинати далекосяжні ракети. І тому, що ft таке
може статися, нам треба бути якнайбільш підготованим. Тож
н п сміємо опуекятн пук. не сміємо марнувати жадного дня
в бездіяльності. Кожний прояв живучости української спіль
ноти, а передусім молоді на еміграції, дає певність нашому
народові в поневоленій Україні, шо ця його заокеанська частина працює і діє у вільному світі для його визволення з-під
московсько-большевнцького панування.
Не марнуймо ж ні одної нагоди, особливо'молодь СУМА,
на зовнішньому відтинку!
, ,.

ДУМКИ ПРО УКРАЇНУ
Линуть .мої думки в рідну Україну,
В рідний мій край любий, убогу руїну,
Де Дніпро широкий понад скелі рине,
Де Київ столиця, серце України.
Де гори Карпати під небо сягають,
Де ті бори темні тугу нааівають,
Де річки бистрі журливо шепочуть.
Пливуть в Чорне морс, бо воленьки хочуть.
Ніна Б А Б Я К . юначка СУМА
та учениця Школи Українознавства.

Дім молоді у Філадельфії

У неділю 1-го грудня м. р. і прнянннх кілька сотень ЛЮДеЙ
,,
о. Василь Горовінський посвя- і все членство СУМА.
Дім має три поверхи, біля
тнв у Філядельфії Дім Української,Молоді, куплений захо- НЬОГО с досить велика площа.
Радіємо разом з Осередком
дами Організацій Вн:шольно- з нагоди набуття дому і бажаго Фронту (СУМА. ООЧСУ і СМО нашим друзям успіхів у
ТУСМ). На посвяченні 6v.no дальшій творчій праці.

Нам пишуть...

Витяги із постанов Пленуму СУМА

Вважаємо, що докладніших
пояснень до цього не треба, бо
їхні слова говорять самі за
себе. Нехай наше юнацтво
докладно прочитає цей юнацький куточок, добре подумає
над прочитаним і при помочі
своїх внховників прийде до
корисних висновків.
Хочемо вірити, що в майбутньому ми одержимо більше подібних листів та дописів від наших Осередків.

Стаття Михайла Семкова
В шикагівський газеті "Chi–
са^о Sunday Tribune" з 25-го
листопада 1963 p., у колонці
"Yoice of Youth — Students
Tell views", під заголовком:
"A Reminder From History"
ПОЯВШШСЯ стаття Михайла
Семкова ось такого змісту:

ГОЛОВНА У П Р А В А СУМА
ділиться з своїм Членством сумною вісткою,
щ о 4-го грудня 1963 року відійшов у Вічність
невтомний працівник СУМА — Голова Осередку
ім. Броди в Н ю Брітені, Бонн.,
СЛ. П. Д Р У Г

ОЛЕКСАНДЕР МОХ
Спи, любий Д р у ж е , нехай Тобі чужа з е м л я
буде пером.
Головна Управа СУМА

Юнацький відділ в Ню Йорку плянуе
створити три нових гуртки

borders—the Red on the north
and the German on the west.
Хоч у Відділі Юнацтва нюBoth of these powers promised
freedom for the Ukraine if she йоркського Осередку с вже
would help beat off the other багато гуртків, в останньому
"enemy." But her valiant fight часі підготовляється створенwas crushed by the heels of ня трьох нових гуртків: ryp–
both sides, supposedly never to тск радіоаматорів, гурток pa– t
rise again. The start of World діотехніків та авдіогурток.
A R E M I N D E R FROM
Нижче подасмо коротку
War H, however, again brought
HISTORY
the Ukrainian partisan to both програму цих гуртків.
fronts, and again promises
Гурток радіоаматорів
The close of the second came from both sides. This
World war brought a flood of time, from past experiences, Займається слуханням і стуimmigrants into the United the Ukrainians fought off both діюванням програм на коротStates, among them, the U– aggressors. But during the ких хвилях з цілого світу. Д л я
kminians. These people came peace parceling, Ukraine was цього потрібний добрий КОto America to get away from "given" to Russia.
роткохвилевин радіоприймач,
і oppressors who forbade them
All this 1 know because 1 was який можна сконструювати
Ніна Баб'як,
' to practice their religious and born in West Germany, during самому, закупивши потрібні
вірш якої
надрукований
political beliefs. Altho they are the second World war, of U– частини. Цей гурток стимуна цій сторінці.
now in a new country, old cus– krainian parents forced to flee люс зацікавлення широким
! toras, which date back to the their homeland because of be– світом, мовами різних народів,
навіть здобувати фінанси для
і loth century, atill are being liefs which were not tolerated їх життям, ПОЛІТИКОЮ, НОВИпраці Осередку.
practiced by the newcomers. there.
иами, звітодавством і техніНа цю тему існус багата ліFrom the Ukraine, a Slavic
For 10 years 1 have been кою радіозвуку.
тература в чужих мовах, а о! country south of Russia and dancing with a group of U–
При поглибленні праці чле- собливо в англійській. Є спеі north of the Black Sea in east- krainian Americans who strive ни гуртка можуть набути дозціяльні підручники для радіоerr. Europe, come perfectly to keep alive the culture and віл (ліцензію) Федеральної
техніків - початківців, з яких
tin cd dance steps and perfectly customs of our beloved fore- Комунікаційної Комісії і збучлени гуртка можуть вивчати
executed dance routines. The fathers. We present our dances дувати індивідуально або грудеталі радіотехніки та nepe–
Ukrainian sword dance can be to remind freedom-loving peo– пово аматорську радіовисильводити в практиці на щотижtraced back to the days when ple of their heritage and to be ню, яка не вимагає надто веневнх практичних зайняттях
thi Kozaks (Cossacks) were on the alert to keep our new лнкнх коштів. Д л я цього на
гуртка. В окремих крамннfigiting the Turks for national country free from any oppres– американському книжковому
цях можна дешево закуповуfreedom. Many a night, a Ko– sor.
ринку є багата фахова літера- ватн окремі частини чи поZELY would recall in dance pan– Michael Simkiw. 18, is lino- тура. з якої члени гуртка мотрібний матеріал Дуже цінну
tonime a fight to the death or type manager for the Trade- жуть черпати відповідні відодопомогу можуть давати такі
the death of a comrade. A high– master, newspaper for Chicago мостн і знання.
гуртки під час сумівських
junping warrior and a slashing vocational High school. 2100
Керувати гуртком повинен свят і імпрез, де мається до діgw( rd were to signify Ukraine's E. 87th St. He is a member of інженер або заавансований
ла з вмонтовуванням системи
fight for freedom.
the Ben Franklin printing club, радіо . аматор, який, крім те- посилювання голосу, мікро7he Ukraine has been oc– and is employed after school as оретнчної підготовн..' міг 'би фонів тощо,
ouiied by the Russian imperial– a linotype operator for the Real служити членам гуртка пракАвдіогурток
ietic government for more than Estate News. Semkiw, son of тнчними порадами та. відпоtwo centuries. Not until 1018. Mr. and Mrs. Mykyta. Semkiw, відно до знання і здібностей
Займається
будовою і конduring the first World war did 9224 Drcxel av., will major in членів гуртка, давати їм іцострукцісю звуковідтворної цthe Ukrainians proclaim their graphic arts when he enters раз складніші завдання.
паратури, яку кожний Qcepe–
freedom and fight off the op– Southern illinois university,
док СУМА повинен набути.
Гурток радіотехніків
prrteors-ftfchvbotb ajdee of her C;u-bonda!e. , (
m t ) m .
Крім'того вишукування і збцЗаймається будуванням і на- рання
вартісних
звукових
правою радіовюс і те.тевізНг- стрічок і платівок повинно буних апаратів, як також інших тн ціллю праці цього гуртка.
електроні чних приладів до- В архіві такого гуртка мають
І to help Ukraine and other coun– машнього вжитку. З огляду на j бути записи голосу визначних
Dear Mr. President,
1 tries now under the heavy So– те, що це вводить юнацтво в І наших і чужих особистостей,
І am a seventh grader in the viet yoke. І would like to know проересійну ділянку, такий їхні промови під час різних
Matteson Junior High School. what the Ukrainian youth, here гурток по деякому часі може святкувань і виступів к.іцо.
My parents came from Ukraine, in the U. S.. can do to help
now under Soviet rule in 1950. our homeland. Could you adThey spent many perilous days vise me T Thank you very much
in fear of being captured by for your consideration.
Нижче подасмо в переклаНа цей лист Юля Чубак
Communists, while fleeing ac–
ді лист юначки Юлі Чубак дістала таку відповідь:
Sincerely,
rose the borders of Poland,
до
те-тевізійної
програми
irene Sajkewycz
Austria, and Germany. They
CBS у справі висвітлення Dear Miss Czubak:
shared a single room with
Наша Іруся одержала від- фільму про смерть сл. п.
eight people, forded ice-cold
Провідника ОУН С. Бандерн
rivers in dancer of beim: повідь ось такого змісту:
Thank you for your recent
та д-ра Лева Ребета. Хай цей
caught by both Nazis and
letter
commenting on the Armлист буде заохотою для інCommunists, and finally found DEPARTMENT OF STATE
strong Circle Theatre presen–
шнх
членів
Юнацтва,
як
треWashington
sanctuary in the U. S.
April 9, 1963 ба допомагати нашій виз- tation of "The Assassin."
І was born three weeks af–
вольній справі.
We haven't any definite
ter they arrived here. We lived
;
plans to repeat this program
n a small apartment and my Dear Miss Sajkewycz:
at this time, but you may be
The White House has asked І Дорогий Пане Президенте!
father was employed as an in–
'ern for J75,00 a month, t'– fhe Department of State to re– і Ваша телевізійна станція sure we shall seriously consi–
kraJnians who came here ear– nly to your recent communica– висвітлила 5 грудня 1963 р. der it in our future plans.
lier sometimes gave us decent :ion. We appreciate receiving драматичний образ смертн
We trust we may count you
meals. Ah of our furniture and thoughtful comments and sug– і двох українських борців за in the Armstrong Circle Thea–
many of our clothes were bor– Test ions from the American j волю України, а саме сл. п. ter viewing audiences and that
-ieople on the subject of our Степана Бандерн і Лева Ребе- our programs continue to merit
rowed.
However, we progressed in foreign relations. Your commu– та, які згинули з рук MOCKOB– your approval.
some ways. My father is now nication has been read with in– ського агента. Щоб цей ганебSincerely yours.
a doctor, earning enough mon– terest by officials of the De- ннн вчинок став пересторогою для цілої Америки, проClyde O. Hess
ey for us to hive the necessi– pa rtment.
І am enclosing selected ma– шу повторити цю програму.
ties of life and even some ltlXU–
Manager,
Юля Чубак
ries. He send me to Ukrainian terial in the belief that yon
Public information
School every Saturday in Chi– may find it of interest.
cago, and wants me to grow
Sincerely yours.
up to be a true American pat–
СУМІВСЬКА ПІСНЯ
riot, who understands my Г
krainian population.
Edward A. Karnaeki
Office of Public Sen-ices
The whole Ukrainian popula–
Юні сумівці — юні
українці,
Bureau of Public Affairs
tion in t e U. S. is interested
Де б не були ми, де б не росли, —
Department of State
in knowing what is being done
Всюди ми гордо стоїмо на стійці,
Ми — України юні орли!

15-ro грудня M. p дружина
8-го грудня м. р відбулися
копаного м'яча ,,Крила" з на- Річні Загальні Збори ОсередПленум' зобов'язує керівні 1 кнх шкіл ! ” В Головній Упрагоди свого 10-лігт.ч влашту- ку Б Врукливі Головою внборгани СУМА вживати даль- ві та в Управах Осередків
рано М. Рибіцького.
шнх заходів у напрямі пошн- СУМА повинні бути керівнй- вала в ШнкаґО великий бенкет.
рення організаційної мережі, кн студентських справ.
17-го листопада м. p. Ocepe–
охоплюючи в ряди СУМА якПленум доручає всім клідок в БалТІМОрІ урочисто віднайшнрші кола української 1 тинам СУМА кожного року 9-го грудня м. р. Осередок святкував своє 10-річчя. З
молоді.
врочисто відзначати Патрона СУМА в Воффало відсвятку- цієї нагоди переведено іспити
СУМА св. Apxicrpa– вав 10-ліття ВідділльЮнацтва. у ВІДДІЛІ Юнацтва.
Пленум зобов'язує всі клі- СУМ
тини І членство СУМА ypo– (тига Михаїла, влаштовуючи З цієї нагоди відправлено Вочисто відзначити в 1964 році j окремі імпрези, доповіді, апелі гослуження в наміренні Ю1-го грудня м. р. в Ocepe;t–
стоп'ятидесятнліття з дня на- І Юнацтва та святкові сходини. СУМА., а ввечері влаштовано ку Парна відбулись Річні Зародження українського націо- Пленум поручас заохочувати мистецькі виступи для шнр- гальні Збори.
нального Пророка — Т. Шев- все членство, а особливо Стар- шого громадянства.
ченка, зокрема:
ше Юнацтво, включатися акВ Осередку Ютіка 17-го лия) взяти масову, організовану тивно у зовнішньополітичні
Праця з юнацтвом на стопада відбулось посвячення
й активну участь у відкритті акції в користь України.
добрій дорозі
присилайте прапора 21-го Відділу Юнадпам'ятника Т. Шевченка у Пленум зобов'язує все член- більше виховних матеріалів!" тва. Свято випало дуже ypo–
Вашингтоні;
ство всесторонньо піддержува- (листи з різних Осередків).
чнето.
б) у внховно-вишкільній ро- тн журнал „Крилаті" і зобоботі основно познайомити Ю- в'язус все Юнацтво стати йонацтво СУМА з духовою спад- го передплатниками. Журнал
Вісті з Канцелярії ГУ СУМА
щнною Т. Шевченка.
..Крилаті" є обов'язковою лекФ
3
приводу
трагічної смер- це робіт досі. Батьків нашого
Уважаючи окружні злети гурою для всього Юнацтва
ти
президента
Дж.
Ф. Кенпе- оиацтва закликаємо присднуСУМА.
В
тій
цілі
Пленум
зоюнацтва за один із кращих
виховних засобів, Пленум по- бов'язус з початком 1964 р. ді ГУ СУМА вислала на руки патн нових передплатників
ручас влаштовувати їх в май' повести посилену кампанію президента Л. Джансона та для журналу ,,Крилаті".
в У посвяченні Дому Мобутньому, покликаючн вчас- приєднування нових перед- вдови Дж. Кеннеді телеграму,
юді у Філядельфії, яке відбуно для їх підготовн і перевс нлатннків журналу „Крилаті" висловивши
своє. ГЛП00КЄ ЛОСЯ наприкінці 1963 року, з
дення окремі команди. Злети
Пленум зобов'язує ГУ і всі :півчуття. Протягом ТИЖНЯ
повинні мати характер юно- клітини СУМА посилити ін- йеля смертн Президента по рамена Головної Управи іиясумівськнх імпрез з масовою форматнвну і пресову діяль ісіх Осередках відкликано всі лн участі, голова М. Фурда і
кер. юнацтва С. Гановський.
організованою і а к т ВИНОЮ ність, висвітлюючи належно юзвагові імпрези.
9 R днях 23 і 24-го листоучастю всього юнацтва.
многогранну працю н а ш о т
9 До кінця квітня все Ч.1ЄНПленум доручає дбати про Спілки серед української спі- .тво СУМА має придбати ноні пада в Ню Порку та в днях
7-8-го грудня м. p. п Дітройті
збільшення виховних кадрів льноти.
іднострої. Замовлення на одЗ огляду на заплановану юстроі слати на адресу ГУ відбувся Пленум СУМА. В
та про постійне підвишупанНю Порку брали в ньому
ня їхнього знання і кваліфі- масову і організовану участь СУМА.
участь голови та керіВНШШ
кації через влаштовування СУМА в святі відкриття паФ Цими днями вийде дру- юнацтва Осередків східніх
конференцій, вншкільннх кур- м'ятннка Т. Шевченка у Васів і вншкільннх таборів. До- шннгтоні, в 1964 році Здвнг ком ювілейне видання „ПІД стейтів, а в Дітройті — лахідцінюючн важливість тіловіг відбудеться тільки на Осел' -ірапорамн СУМА" Хто хотів ніх стейтів. Головним npOMOB–
ховання — спорту, як засобу СУМА в Елленвілі для цілос- JH набути це розкішне ВИДДН- цем на пленумі був М. Фурда,
ня, має звернутись нв адресу а всі Інші члени управи обФізичного розвитку Юнацтва, ти терену.
канцелярії ГУ О М А .
говорюсали підсумки річної
Пленум відмічає розгорнення
У відношенні до інших ук9 Журнал ..Крилаті" ію- Праці СВОЇХ відділів і ви;шаЛист з армії
(Приспів):
праці на цьому відтинку в ос- раїнськнх молодечих органічав другий рік свого існувантанньому часі.
зацій СУМА плекас добросу чя. Головному редакторові Л. ча ги напрямні праці на 1964
За Рідний Край, за наш звигай.
них
думали.
Ми
їм
все
розкаДо
Відділу
Юнацтва
рік Наради проходили на виУважаючи, що спортові гри сідські взаємини.
Вперед, вперед, не відставай!
Полтаві бажаємо багато сил сокому ріпні. На інипму N:icui при Осередку Шнкаґо-Крутн зувалн так, як Ви нас вчили
Незабаром появиться юві- та здоров'я, щоб зміґ далі по- цісї сторінки подаємо, витяги
є одним із важливих чинннв СУМІ. Вперше це було тяжВперед, вперед, аж до мети:
ків підготовн юнацтва до паж- лейве видання СУМА п. н. стн цей цінний юнацький з дот віді голови ГУ СУМА та
ко, але помалу вони почннаГартуйсь!
У Київ з волею
прийти!
ливих завдань. Пленум п о р у ..Під прапорами СУМА". Зо- журнал так само добро, як витяги із постанов Пленуму.
ли розуміти, в чому справа.
час організувати дружини в бов'язусться всі Осередки по
Це - наша перша нагода І ось тепер дійшло до того, що
Як ти далеко, наша
Україно,
різних ділянках спорту. Д л я дбати, щоб це видання сталг
сапнеати Вам лпета Чи Ви ді- навіть чорні вправляють
Але для тебе всі ми живем,
СУШИШ
ЛЕЩЕТАРІ
поставлення спорту на відпо- настільною книгою кожного
ггалв нашу картку? В цих ..гопака"!
Прапор свободи „Бог і
Батьківщина"
підній височині належить под- -умівця і сумівкн.
ютанніх днях N'H мучимося
С.чажіть Вашим сумівцям
Ми, Рідний Краю, для тебе несем!
батн про відповідну кількість
Пленум доручає Осередках
тяжкою працею
1 1-ть Р0- щоб вони вправляли українкласних інструкторів тіловй' творити Материнські Гуртки
цин Па день. Ми завжди BTOM- ську мову і завжди були прн(Приспів):
ховання — спорту.
'цоб у такий спосіб об'єднати
іюва.'їнсь. КОЛИ МусІЛИ мар- сутнімн на .сходинах. У війЗа Рідний Край, за наш звигай,
Уважаючи українознавство те жіноцтво, яке стоїть поза
тувати одну годину в СУМ'і. ську люди, які мають знання
Вперед, вперед, не відставай!
лямками
Спілки,
але
яке,
ма
основною частиною виховної
пле тут. в тао і і ми маршув" чужої мови, у великій потреВперед, вперед, аж до мети:
програми, Пленум закликає ючи дітей в Юнацтві, зацікав
мо щонайменші п'ять годин бі. Ми складали іспити тут в
У Київ з волею
прийти!
все Юнацтво пильно відвіду іене дальшим його ростом
на день.
українській мові, і вони бувати школи українознавства Пленум зобов'язує Головну
дуть
потребувати
нашої
помоМи ншвемо з чужинцями,
початкового і середнього ти- Управу СУМА опрацювати
але це не значить', що ми не чі в близькій майбутності.
Сторінка Спілки Української Молоді Америки
і човни впоряд та приписи
пу.
Поздоровіть наших виховпідтримуємо рідну мову і ку„ШЛЯХ МОЛОДІ"
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